a month or five weeks, and in a months time alter the ufe o f thefe Waters, found a pain in the Renal region, •where (he never had been affii&ed with any before; this pain returned after the firft Paroxyfm in about a months time, and afterwards more frequently, till about the mas following it vilited her every day; about which time {mailer about the middle, asthofe generally do, and were filled with a Liquor, which my tafte and fmell made me believe to be U rin e; I "ever difeovered any Pus in her Urine, nor had (he any pain at the Spbnfter of the Bladder, nor in the Meatm V nm m tt, either before, at, or after making Urine. TheParoxyfm lafted generally 3 or 4 hours; as foon as thefe came away, (which they did not all at once making water, but at feveral times) the pain in her Back, &c. abated very fenfibly, -and (he continued eafie and well the reft of the day, ex cepting an external forenefs, which the pam had caufet. 
